
URBAN NATURE WALKS 
FOR BEGINNERS

PROGRAM DETAILS



Lal Bagh Botanical Gardens

A 240 acre forest-garden teaming with wildlife will be the location for our first urban nature walk this summer.

We have all probably spent countless hours walking, jogging and picnicking in this tree-filled oasis. This walk will be different.

We will start with familiar paths but go where the birds, insects and spiders take us.

We might end up walking less, stopping more. Talking less, observing more!

Lal Bagh is the perfect place to begin our journey into discovering Bengaluru’s not-so-hidden wildlife while also honing those 

nature observation and naturalist skills!

Batch 1: Sat, 12
th

March | Batch 2: Sun, 13
th

March

7AM-10AM

(With a 30 minute breakfast break)

What you’ll learn:

How to identify and observe canopy and water birds

A basic introduction to the world of insects and spiders

Natural history and animal behaviour

Maximum participants: 10

Ages 12 and above

Program fee : INR 1500 per head (includes activities and breakfast)

Contact us: +91 6364076683 |  chetana@spidersandthesea.com |  www.spidersandthesea.com

https://wa.me/916364076683
mailto:chetana@spidersandthesea.com
http://www.spidersandthesea.com/


Puttenahalli Lake, JP Nagar

Batch 1: Sat, 26
th

March | Batch 2: Sun, 27
th

March

7AM-10AM

(With a 30 minute breakfast break)

What you’ll learn:

How to identify and observe water and canopy birds

A basic introduction to the world of insects and spiders

Natural history and animal behaviour

Maximum participants: 10

Ages 12 and above

Program fee : INR 1500 per head (includes activities and breakfast)

Tucked away in South Bengaluru, Puttenahalli Lake is a small yet thriving lake ecosystem that was brought back from the brink 

less than a decade ago. 

Today Puttenhalli is a rain-fed lake and supports numerous resident water birds and migrants that need a quick stopover. The 

dense foliage around the lake perimeter is also bustling with the smaller and just as dazzling world of insects and spiders. 

If we are lucky we might even spot some of the shy reptiles that call this city lake their home.

As always we might end up walking less, stopping more. Talking less, observing more!

Puttenahalli Lake is the ideal nature nook to spend the weekend leisurely observing our city’s wildlife go about their busy day 

while also practicing your naturalist skills!

Contact us: +91 6364076683 |  chetana@spidersandthesea.com |  www.spidersandthesea.com

https://wa.me/916364076683
mailto:chetana@spidersandthesea.com
http://www.spidersandthesea.com/


GKVK campus, North Bengaluru

Batch 1: Sat, 2
nd

April | Batch 2: Sun, 3
rd

April

7AM-10AM

(With a 30 minute breakfast break)

What you’ll learn:

How to identify and observe canopy birds

A basic introduction to the world of insects and spiders

Natural history and animal behaviour

Maximum participants: 10

Ages 12 and above

Program fee : INR 1500 per head (includes activities and breakfast)

The GKVK campus is a mini forest in the city. While managed orchards and nurseries surround the numerous university 

buildings, there is plenty of space for wildlife to roam.

Our walks around GKVK will take a combination of tarred roads, mud paths and foresty trails. Each being a different habitat 

housing its own set of animal communities.

The GKVK campus is enormous and yet we might end up walking less, stopping more. Talking less, observing more!

GKVK is the perfect place to feel like you have left the city without actually having to, all the while spending time building your 

naturalist skills!

Contact us: +91 6364076683 |  chetana@spidersandthesea.com |  www.spidersandthesea.com

https://wa.me/916364076683
mailto:chetana@spidersandthesea.com
http://www.spidersandthesea.com/


Program Fee

▪ The program fee for each of our walks is INR 1500 per person. 

▪ We will confirm your spot on a walk after we receive the full payment of this fee. 

▪ The program fee is non-refundable however in case of cancellation we will transfer 

the amount as credit towards a future program with us. 

Payment Details

Net Banking:

Account holder: Bilika Environmental Enterprises

A/c number: 10072043515

IFSC code: IDFB0080175

Bank name: IDFC First Bank

Branch: Chandra Layout

GPAY: 7259041722

UPI: chetana.puru11@okaxis

Contact us: +91 6364076683 |  chetana@spidersandthesea.com |  www.spidersandthesea.com

https://wa.me/916364076683
mailto:chetana@spidersandthesea.com
http://www.spidersandthesea.com/

